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WEATHER \ t ,
West Texas— Fair, Colder toi 

night, temperatures 18 to 2G de- 
■grees North with strong northerly 5 
lfind; livestock warnings north 
portion; Thursday fair, colder 
southeast portion.

ftey Floods Wall Street.”— 
Ine. But so far no S O S 
»en sent out. — St. Louis

Given Under My naJ 
Seal of said Court, n J 
Eastland thi« the 29th 'll 
eembor, A. L). 1928. j 

WILBOU.HNE B. 
Clerk, District cJ 
land County. 1 
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FOUND HERE. Repairing the ‘Question Mark’ in Mid-Air

Chiffon or service weighty 
all the leading1 colors, with] 
pointed heel. All silk, rt»i 
special .......................... tplj
A full fashioned chiffon hoi 

hades, new French

AUSTIN, Jan. 9— No Bee county returns were included in 
those tabulated by the State election board in certifying the 
election of Augustus McCloskey of San Antonio, democrat, 
over Harry Wurzbach, of Seguin, republican, as congressman 
from the Fourteenth Texas district.

Mrs. Jane Y. McCallum, secretary of state, announced that 
the State board will reconvene this afternoon.

Then it was expected to rccan- 
vasa the vote.

Wurzbach claimed election* Mc
Closkey claimed his election by 
.‘109 votes. As canvassed a week 
ago and certified, the victory went 
to McCloskey.

Late yesterday, Guadalupe 
claimed error in its returns. The 
corrected returns would give 
Wurzbach 98 lead. Now if liec 
county is included, McCibskey 
claims he again will take the lead.

Mrs. McCallum said there was 
no explanation o f why Congres
sional returns were' not sent from 
Bee county.

Returns upon which the certifi
cation was made last week are be
ing photographed this morning so 
that there may lx? duplicate rec
ords for the State anil Congress.

Counties in the Congressional 
district are Aransas, Been, Bexar, 
Blanco, ConiaJ, Guadalupe, Karnes, 
Kendall, Nueces, San Patricio and 
Wilson.

Wurzbach is the only republican 
congressman from Texas. McClos
key was due to go to triul tixlay 
on a charge o f altering election 
returns. He was county judge of 
Bexar county. ‘ —

By United Press.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Jan. 9.— 

County Judge R. J. Beasley o f Bee 
county claimed today he person
ally mailed the Bee county elec
tion returns to Austin and that 
his records show it, according to 
John M. Cunningham, attorney for 
Judge Augustus McCloskey, Con
gressman-elect, accused in indict
ments of altering election returns.

According to Cunningham, Beas
ley will make affidavit to this e f
fect and rush it and a duplicate 
copy of the returns to Austin.

Congressman Harry Wurzl>ach, 
defeated for re-electich on the 
basis o f the official canvass, never 
has questioned the Bee 
turns. " "*•

Crews Are Busy at Romney 
and at the North 

County Line.

Construction work on Eastland 
county highways under the con-* 
tracts recently awarded Bucy & 
Son ol Rising Star by the StalT 
highway commission has begun 
Hoi Baggett, sub-contractor under 
Bucy & Son, has started a crew of 
12 inch with eight teams to work 
on highway No. 67 at the Eastland- 
Stephcns county line, north of 
Eastland.

The commissioners’ court has 
provided the State Highway com
mission with an office in the court
house and that department has de
signated two engineers, Arbuckle 
and Snyder, as resident enigneers 
in charge of construction work on 
Eastland county roads. Mr. Ar
buckle will have charge o f hard* 
surface work and Mr. Snyder will 
have charge of dirt work.

Bucy & Son’s contract calls fot 
the building o f the dirt shoulders 
necessary for the widening of 
Highways No. 23 and • No. 6* 
through the county.

The contractors have a crew oi 
men and learns at work at Romney 
on highway no. 28. As soon as a 
force can be organized, they Will 
start crews to work out o f East- 

north and south on

Obtained Only $20 as Loot 
After Slaying Dairy

man and His Wife.

tense of $6 Per Car 
ouf Cent Gasoline 
^Provided In Bill.

leading 
A hose that will give good! 
and looks like a $1.95 dH 
value, p riced ............... ty l U, .lan 9 —  Legislative 

L was beginning today 
[ forces on otte side ad- 
horc power to the gov- 
| the other proposing to 
H of some of the nppoint- 
inow held.
r advocates on one side 
re but three elective of- 
□Sxtremists on the other 
kc the highway comniis- 
id the secretary o f Stnto 
gThey now are appointed 
prnor.
(btnor’s own recommcwl- 
pawaited in his message 
(filature.
fee held no morning sos- 
jje Senate was in sfesslort 
It time. During that 
tionnl bills were offered, 
tic total to 61. 
pthem are bills by Sena- 
Arord revising fees and 
jlnued on Pago 2)

By Unitod Press.
CANTON. 0., Jan. 9 — Edward 

Kaltonbaugh, 21 - year old Grove 
City, Pa., boy confessed to police 
today that he killed John OsTer Can 
al Fulton dairyman, and his wife, 
Bertha, last Saturday night.

The boy was taken into custody 
in Newcastle, Pa., shortly before 
midnight by Deputy Sheriff A. D. 
Ball of Canton, who obtained a 
signed confession from him.

Eddie, as Kaltenhnugh was 
known at the Oser place where un
til Saturday he was employed, 
waived extradition and was re
turned to Canton today.

His confession gave a graphic 
description of the murders and 
concluded with the statement that 
robbery was his sole motive.

His downfall was brought about 
by a Newcastle girl, Gladys Esty, 
18, whom, he told Bnll, “ was his 
sweetie "

Knltenbaugh was trailed to 
Newcastle and later to the home of 
Miss Esty with whom he spent 
two hours Monday night.

From the Esty home, Ball said, 
he and fellow officers went to 
Kaltenbaugh’.s home but the boy’s 
mother refused them admittance. 
The officers forced their way into 
the house and found Knltenbaugh 
hiding in the attic.

Oser was shot down as he work
ed in his milk barn. His assailant 
then went to the Mouse and fired at 
Mrs. Oser and their one-year old 
baby. The first bullet missed 
the woman and she boTted the 
door.

The killer battered down the 
door, killed Mrs. Oser, and dragged 
her body to a garage.

Kaltcnbaugh’s confession said 
he had seen the dairyman carry
ing lurge sums of money. He 
said he had slipped into the Osir 
kitchen and obtained Oser’s rifle, 
then crept to the milk house, took 
aim, and fired.

He said he started back for the 
house to loot it. The shot that 
killed Oser had alarmed his wife. 
She screamed ns Kaltonbaugh ap
peared carrying the gun-

FLASHES
By United Press.

LOS. ANGELES, Jan. 9 — 
M rs. Thelma Sanford, 19-year 
old wife of Raymond Sanford, 
salesman of Dallas, Texas, was 
blind permanently today from 
the effects of wood alcohol, phy
sicians believed.

 ̂ Dry Good* ‘^ C l o t h i n g

By United Press.
FORT WORTH. Tex., Jan 9— 

Police today investigated the 
death of M. C. Smith, bookkeep
er, who was found in a vacant 
house with a bullet wound in his 
head. He died after being re
moved to a hospital. Two pis
tols were found in the house. 
Both had been discharged.

These remakablo action picture's  ̂
shew the arrangements made to 
en a b le  Sergeant Roy Hooo, me- . ; 
chahlc, to make mid-air repairs on 
the thotors of the big army plane 
'Question Mark While in quest of a 
new record for sustained flight. 
Above, the plane is seen In flight 
with Sorgcant Hooo crawling out 
on the narrow cat-walk toward 
the motors. At the right, he bas««& 
roped one 6f the three propellers |j| 
to hold . It Still and is working ■  
on Its motor, parachute strapped M  
to bis back. Inset shows a close-up x 

the daring mechanic-

WILLIAM FOX present*

D C L € © E .f  ©EL ATIONAL 
.U SESSIONS

ly United Prefi.
[GTON, Jan. 9 — Prc- 
rere completed by the 
tes Public Health ser- 
hationaj influenza con* 
0 Thursday when lead- 
its hope to mnp out a 
live program for com- 
flisease.
ti 50 scientists and pub- 
officials iVom all parts 
led States have uccopt- 
fes to attepd the con- 
Jught to be the first 
>ver held.
^officers of Western- 
fe the present epidemic 
bill describe the start 
[if. the disease in their

land both 
Highway No. 67.

TWo w o u n d e d
DURINp RAID TW O FLIGHTS 

IN PROGRESSBy United Press.
HOUSTON, Tex., Jan. 9 — A 

special officer an d a Mexican wore 
wounded in a gun battle beyond 
the city limits qarly today. fly United Press.

DAYTON* Ohio* Jan. 9 —  A trl- 
motored Fokker transport plane,' 
piloted by Major Paul Brock, 
commandant o f the 24th Aero 
Squadron, France field, Panama 
canal zone, hopped o ff the runway 
at Wright field at 10:45 a. m. to
day for Montgomery, Ala., the 
first stop in a flight to France 
field.

The officer, J. E. Brotvh, with JJ. 
E. McLemore, another special o f
ficer, went to the Mexican's house 
intending to raid it, McLehioru 
said.

As they approached the Mexican 
opened fire.

Brown went to the front door 
and McLlemore to the rear. The 
exchange o f shots continued-

Brown was shot in the left leg 
below the knee, the Moxican Wfl* 
shot in the arm. The Mexican 
was arrostod..

ports received by the 
Ice indicate that ap- 
a million persons are 
nza, which has taken 
The disastrous 1918- 
took half a million

Motors Overhauled, Plane Is 
Ready For Air. Crew 

[Mans Washington 
Flight.

Witnesses Tell of Defendant 
Seeing Goblins Romping 

In His Room.
Woman Convicted 

of Bootleggi
By United Press.

COURTROOM, YORK, Pa., Jan. 
9—  John Blyniyer, tall, thin yoUrtg 
defendant in York’s witch murder 
trial whs called to 'the witness 
stand today to give his own ver
sion o f the killing of Nelson Reh- 
fneyer, Dabbler in black magic.

Blymyer rubbed his ndam’s 
apple with his long fingers and 
gased interestedly out over the aU- 
dience. He spoke in a law, clear, 
colorless voice.

He told of "feeling bait for ten 
years” and of being treated by sev
eral doctors "Doc” Lenhart , he 
said, had told him he was "be
witched,*’ and others consulted told 
him likewise.

f t  United Press.
a., Jan. 9 — Pathos, 

Drama, \Vithcfaft, and humor 
mixed in wierd confusion at York's 
witch murder trial today-

Witness after witness told 
strange tales o f John Blymyer* 
who is on trial for the murder Of 
Nelson Rehmeyer, seeing goblin3 
romping in ; hi* room and witches 
chasing each other up the walls.

Once Blymer paw the picture of 
Nelson Refiniyef in the palnl of 
his hand and it was then that he 
knew he was bewitched.

Blymyer and two youths, it is 
charged, killed Rehmeyer in an ef
fort to get a lock o f his hair to 
dispel an alleged apell Rehmeyer 
had cast.

LAKEHURST N- J. Jan. 9 — The 
Navy dirigible Los Angeles carry
ing Licut-Commander C. E. Itosen- 
dnhl and a crew of 46, was on its 
way to Miami, Fla., today for the 
dedication of an airport there.

The Los Angeles ldft the naval 
air station here at 8:45 p. in. yes
terday and is expected to reach Mi
ami just before midnight tonight.

CB1AELEJ- FACREl 
___ IVAN  Ll|

L \  © A C L L  V/h
Jv\ \ Production

By United Prfeu.
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 9.—The 

brown anil gold monoplane, Ques
tion Mark, which carried its crew 
of five army airmen to a world’s 
record of more than six days’ sus
tained flight, was ready to take 
the air again today.

The three motors of the Ques
tion Mark, worn after 150 hours 
Continuous flight over Southern 
California, have been overhauled 
and the plane cleaned o f grime 
and dirt accumulated in its record 
flight.

Major Carl Spatz, commander 
of the endurance flight, indicated 
he and his four companions, Lieu
tenants II. A. Halverson and Que- 
sttda, Captain Ira Eaker and Ser
geant Roy Ilooe, would fly their

O WILL 
)NSULTED

By United Press.
CAMERON, Tex., Jan. 9 — Mrs. 

John Watson, 30, was sentenced to
day to 18 months in the peniUmYi'- 
nry for bootlegging. Her bUshand 
will bo tried on the same charge.

BANK DIRECTORS 
ARE RE-ELECTED Hope Is Faint for

inspect Two Men Woman’s Recovery
jr United Pr«M.
&TON, Jail. 9 —  Con- 
Bouder Dam and anall 
irrigation canal lower 
tthe waters pf the Col - 
improbably will cause 
I exchanges between 
land Mexico City, The 
9 was informed. 
Interest in the river 
g the fact that the 
bore than 100 miles of 
irer lie in Mexican ter-

At the annual meeting o f the 
stockholders of the Texas State 
Bank held Tuesday afternoon the 
present board of directors compsed 
of H- P. Brolsford, pr&ident of 
the board; Dr. J. E. Butler, A. I* 
Agate, W. A. Martin and T. L. 
Overbey, were re-elected for thb 
ensuing year.

The board of directors have rc~ 
elected the present officers to 
serve for the ensuing year. The 
officers are: T. L. Overbey, presi
dent; W- A. Martih, vice-president: 
Dr. J. E. Butler, vice-president; H. 
P. Brelsford, Jr., cashier; Frank 
Lovett, assistant cashier.„

STANDARDBUYS 
BEACON OIL COHAVE YOU GOT 

YOUR $41.77? The condition o f Mrs. B. H-.Nell, 
automobile accident victim, had be
come so critical today that reports 
from the hospital in Abilene were 
to the effect that little hope is held 
for her recovery.

Mrs. Neil, who lives in Eastland, 
was injured in an automobile 
wreck Sunday as she w’as returning 
from Abilene after a family re
union. The husband of the aged 
woman was sick and unable to at
tend the celebration Sunday. Ow
ing to Mrs. Neil’s serious condition 
however, Mr. Neil has gone to 
Abilene.

By United Frc*s.
DALLAS, Tex., Jan. 9 — Police 

resumed their search today for the 
hijacker who Sunday night shot

By United Press.
NEW YORK, Jan. 9 — Standard 

Oil Company of New Jersey has 
acquired the Beacon Oil Company, 
according

By United Press.
WASHINGTON Jan. 9 — Money 

in circulation, at the close of the 
calendar year on Dec,

and fatally wounded William Ro
bert Mann, 18-year old high school 
student, and wounded his girl com
panion, Miss Mildred Drennan, 15.

Two men suspected of the crime 
were declared innocent by wit
nesses to the shooting. One of 
th^m, however, was identified by 
Clifton Luther as the man who 
beat and robbed him of money last 
Thursday night.

A long line of hijack victims 
paraded past the cells of the two 
men last night. Among them 
were persons who witnessed the 
shooting o f young Manh at a street 
intersection Sunday night. W it
nesses said neither of the suspect
ed men resembled the boy’s slayer 
and police immediately launched 
another roundup o f suspicious 
characters.

Officers fear the slayer may

31 totaled 
$4,973,320,786, or a per capita of 
$41.77 for each person in the coun
try ,the Treasury department an
nounced today.

announcement 
made today by Clifford M. Leon
ard, chairman of the latter com
pany.

Y  — Cane Belt Rail- 
permit to build thir- 

ine from here to Mag-

plane to ban Diego tomorrow. La
ter, Major Spatz said, it is plan
ned to Uy the monoplane to Wash
ing’ton.

MUST DIE FOR 
MURDER JAN. 11 CONGRESS TODAY

Wants $50,000,000 
More for Dry Law

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, JAft. 9 —  An 

amendment proposing to increase 
the appropriation fot* prohibition 
enforcement by $56,000,600 was 
introduced in the Senate today by 
Senator Harris, Democrat, Geortfla 
and referred to the appropriation 
committee.

Members of the crew expressed 
confidence today -that if another 
attempt could be made, the record 
of mor than six days flight might 
be improved.

Major \Spatz pointed out that

i neglect any cold nowa-l 
'olds aro so weakening; and 
weakened, condition, you arc 
scoptible to more serious
,3s
n you find you are catching 
like care to keep the bowels 
That’s the first precaution 
doctor advises. That’s the 
i avoid the congestion which 

you feverish, achy, half- 
lieerable.
ohs know the quick-way to 
he bowels, keep them active, 
li Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup of 
. Every second of the day 
le, somewhere is going in-- 
rugstorc to get a bottle of 
dendid medicine, made from 

laxative herbs and pepsin 
o formula Doctor Caldwell 
so effective during his 47 
medical practice.
Caldwell’s Syrup c f Pepsin 
t and gentle in its action but 
promptly effective on the 

robust constitution. Contnin- 
?ihor narcotics nor opiates, 
ife for the tiniest baby. Chil
ike it and take it gladly.

colds, fevers, biliousness, 
rtion, headaches, heartburn, 
b bail breath, loss of sleep— 
oubles caused l»v poor dliros-

By United P i-cbs.
Senate

Continues consideration of 
Kellogg Anti-War treaty.

Public lands committee bears 
Sterling Salt Creek oil report.

Attorney General Sargent 
before Indian Affairs commit
tee at 2 p. m.

■Special unemployment com
mittee continues investigation.

House
Calendar Wednesday to take 

up Postoffico and Postroiul 
committee bills.

Banking and currency com
mittee hearing on Lbs Angeles 
Bank bill.

Interstate

State’s Railroad
May Be Released

HOUSTON, Tex., Jan. 9—South
ern Pacific officials today were 
considering whether they would 
release the State railroad, running 
from Palestine to Rusk. H- M. Lull 
executive vice president o f the 
company told the United Press.

He explained that at a recent 
meeting of Palestine citizens, at
tended by Southern Pacific offi
cials, the railroad company was

By United Pri-a*.
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 9 Governor 

Moody will decline to extend clem
ency for Floyd Newton Byrnes un
der sentence o f electrocution fbr 
killing Myrnn Juergens * of San 
Angelo.

The execution is set for Jan. 11, 
The governor today announced he 
will not interfere.

ike Money 
iying House 
it. In Advance

Jnitcd Press.
liW , Jan. 9.—Auth- 
iro today issued a 
> those who would 
apartments to stran
ge anxious! to pay in 
j*. well dressed cou-
0 Longview Tuesday 
|lnd disappeared two
$116 to the good, 

fey insisted on pay- 
•entt in advance, 
nen, living in differ- 
is o f the city, were 
b. After being pre-
1 a $75 chock by the 
i o f  the women gave 
In change. The other 
lorsed the strangers’
$76 which was bo 

cashed and then 
ying rent.
le L. E. Myers was 

the checks, which 
n on a Midland bank.

DEATH OF DALLAS 
MAN DUE TO GAS

ing motors While in flight and 
forestalling motor trouble which 
caused the Question Mark to ter
m in a l its flight Monday after
noon.

‘ An inspection of the motors and 
the monoplane revealed that worn 
rocker arms forced thlo plane 
down, Tommy Tompkins, Wright 
Aeronautical Engineer, announced.

Tompkins explained that rockor 
arms on Wright motors, which 
powered the Question Mark, do 
Wot provide a greasing and oil sys
tem ahd cannot function for more 
than 15 hours without} a landing 
and oiling.

FIRE CHIEF
LOSES LIFE

city and escaped,Death Watch For
Pair Is Resumed Northcott’s Jury

Impanelled Soon urged to again take over the Rusk- 
Palestine Jihe.

However, In the principal Ad
dress of the meeting, Lull said he 
told the business men that the 
iState road had been operated at n 
loss for the past few years and 
the question of further operation 
depended upon whether Palestine 
concerns could furnish business 
enough to make it pay.

Lull told the United Press today 
that he and his aides were still 
considering the new lease, but had 
not reached a definite decision.

Commerce com
mittee hearing on short line 
railroatfe.

Foreign Affairs committee 
hearing on ealendur simplifica
tion.

Merchant Marine committee 
hearing on extension o f life of 
Federal Radio Commission.

Education committee hearing 
on federal board o f vocational 
education.

Special prison investigating 
committee hearing on federal 
prfeon situation.

By United Press.
DALLAS, Tex., Jan- 9 — W. H. 

O’Neill, 73, president of the O'Neill 
Lumber company, was found dead 
in the bathroom of his apartme'nt 
here late Tuesday. Members of his 
family found him lying on the 
floor, the end of a gas tube in his 
mouth, when they returned home 
from town. Neighbors Raid
O’Neill had been in poor health.

By United Tr^ss.
LUBBOCK, Tex., Jan.. 9 — As

sistant Fire Chief J. N- Bryan was 
killed Tuesday when the fire truck 
on which he was riding overturned 
while answering n call. Another 
fireman on the truck, Glen Smith, 
was injured but Will recover. The 
truck was traveling at a high rata 
o f speed when It skidded and was 
upset.

TYLER — Establishment of 
milk plant assured for this place.

By United Ftcm.
RIVERSIDE, Calif., Jan. 9 — 

Tho jury which will hear Gordon 
Stewart Northcott ,accused of kill
ing threo young boys on his chic
ken ranch at Wineville, probably 
will be selected late today and 
presentation of evidence started.

over Mrs. Ada Bonner LeboeUf 
and Dr. Thomas E. Dreher, sched
uled to hang here Saturday unlemi 
a further stay of execution IA 
granted.

VOTE FO R PAVING
By United Prcia.

LA GRANGE, Tex., Jan. 9.«* 
Proposal to issue $50,000 worth 
of paving bonds was approved by 
voters Tuesday 317 to 92.

tion or faulty evacuate 
well’s Syrup of 
a blessing. . .

It’s- overwhelming 
popularity is based 
— on one satisfied 
other. Your drugs'-* 
generous bottles °n 
money-back guarani'-'6 
isfnetion.

SAN ANGELO —  260 acre air
port established here.

PERRYTON — Newfstore build 
ing completed recently.
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fight after he had mude his deci- . —

Dallas fans apparently foresaw 
that they would got » lot of actions 
far their money, because every 1 9 2 8  ft -
nook and cranny of the hall was- S p rv irt^ lr ir
packed and some late'comers were i vit-t? i i ic .
turned away for lack of room. NOW GO ON WITH THE ST

' SPORT SHOTS A 4 ” °f j;kJI U I I l  O l l V l O  nijd blinding, had flushed ir
-------• wake o f the plane. Dan

that-he had flown into the o 
I»y United Praia. storm area— that he had pti

CHICAGO.—A spring meeting just a few seconds before 
of American league club owners is cloud that had launched the 
unnecessary this year, according derbolt.
to an announcement from league An(l hc kncvv that the Jtorn
headquarters. The business of the nhcad of him as well as 't<
league is in such good shape that n ..u. q’hev were right in it 
It is not necessary for the mag- set his lips'grimly and prepar 
nates to get together the ,un- climb higher. The altimeter 
nouneement said. rated 2,000 feet now, but t

' u. „ nn ~----- - , ,  . scend and try to make a lai
DENVER, Coyo.— Eddie Mack, was impossible. Dun was

collegiate aspirant to the junior they were over the Atlantic < 
lightweight crown, last night won and to fly inland to make a f. 
a dcc.sion over Tod Morgan, pres-1 landing meant thev would be 
ent custodian of the coveted head-1 ricd with the storm, which 
piece, by a goodly number of blowing in from the northeast 
socks to the jaw but lost the chain- Their only ehtince seemed 
pionship by five nnd a half pounds, to ride through it until they

------- get above the clouds again.
CLEVELAND, O.-r-Gorilln Jones fore them loomed a dense ] 

of Akron, Ohio, welterweight, re- Dan kept the nose of the 
quired just one minute o f bis upward. They shot througl 
scheduled 10-round bout to knock one end and found themsclv 
out Arturo Shackles of Belgium the clear for a moment. The 
last night. Armando Shackles, plane nosed 'into another 
lightweight, brother of Arturo, cloud us it continued gninin 
gained a draw with Joey Kauf- titude. Dan glanced at the 
man, New York, in a JO-round meter. Three— four— five! 
semi-final. All about them now the

F R E C K L E S  A N D  HIS FR IE N D S DIRECTORY' of uorvlci
dispensing TEXACO

riMRS rUBLISHIM

and Motor Oil
D lR T y  v  i L l k G l M i -

*7i\g ISÂ  T DlRTty
iT 's  o n u /  "t u g . • w  

t G L - A S S ! !

SPRING NslATES.*? 
IS IT AMY SETTER 
7XXAM COAbAAOM 

ORDINARY AYDRaMT 
^  NEATER ?

/ / O ^ C  ' Z h r ^ f

/AMfVv-YOU SUOULD
S E E  7 A E  .MICE BIG
Bo t t l e  o f  s p r im g  
vkiater v̂ e  g o t  ,
FOR DR I MAIM*

1 P U R P O S E S  J
V, OMLY-'.’ y V /

DRINVL 7A IS  G LA SS )  S O J  DOMT EXPECT 
DCUJN A N ’ S E E  FOR ) M E  TO DRINR 7MAT 
/OURSELF =  J DIRT/ NJATER., .

IS  IT :. vniaiT’LL  
r  GO A M  BRING 
V O U  A  G L A S S  

T OF IT H XOFFICERS
WALTER Ml'ItllAY. President; 
0. p. DILI-INCH \M. Vice-Pros.; 
rHEODOKE FERGUSON. See'.' 
I'rcas.

DIRKUTOI 
O. I). Dillingham. W 
Hall W alker. K. K > 
N c"nham , Joseph M. 
Conner, (1. C. llarl' 
Murray.

•Famous Boxing 
rhis Afternoon.
Will Manage 

ly-Stribling 
?ight.

FOB QUICK 
BATTERY SERY 

CALL :»73

HAIL BATTERY 
Exide Buttery

MEMBER NPYKRTISIN 
UK AC TEX \S D Ml Y 1 

l.EAGCE Unite*! pros*.
fC, Jan. 9 —  Persons 
almost every walk of 
tribute to Tex Rickard 
|today when his fu- 
gin Madison Square

fill bo in state from 
[/the funeral. The 
e “middle of the great 
lounds of flowers al-

hours last night, n 
^mourners wound by 
t the sports promoter 
Miami Bench, Fla., 

Ehidst of plnns for 
no spectacles which 
tte known in every

NC» StBVWC. I’

MOM’N POP
porations wh 
columns of tl 
ly corrected \ 
‘.he attention

CHICK! ^
YOU READY

\ TWfcftfc'S ONLV CNE 
| THING THkVlt MAKE 

A BOW MOON 
.ABOUND AND DO 
THOSE ThinGS Msi> 
THAT'S--A G IR L /y

\ PoP He vjORRtES J ME! He'S 
/  SO POLITE -AN D  

THIS MORNVNtCi. 
E5PORE HE WtHT 
OUT HE FUSSED I TH 

H.S HMD FOR TfcM 
--------- --t MINUTES ,

- HiS SUIT IS ML PRESSED
And  he Put ow a clean
SHlR-T \kiTh00T A 
TROK ME.HE HAS A
SOMETHING ON HlS j  \ 
fAlND. I C^N'T J  >
UNt5tHSTAND^>^ r

VJeiL.Of All Things. (
• : 0 • R UlM

THAT’S Tw£ FIRST Time 
ft MVONE' EVER ASKED HIM 
TO DO SDL\E.TUiN.i THfti
ue didn 't think he
v. at'KiR iv.onSED /

TESTING STAT!

OILBELT MOTOR 
West Co mm era

Phone 268

f  \ 'WONCta If SMEVu 
CbNt waK*';

8o9Mb s .SI list 11
Single copies 
t>ne month 
Six iront’.is 
Three month 
One year 
One week, by

pte today that Jack 
per heavyweight 
I rose to rienes on 
b of prosperity that 
I’wouid take up the 
it spectacle— t .̂» 
icy bout - -  where

NEW YORK.— The New York 
Giants’ 1929 board of strategy was 
complete today following receipt 
by officials of the club of signed 
contracts from Ray Schalk and 
Bert Niehoff, couches. Schalk. once 
the greatest catcher in the Amer
ican League and a former mana
ger of the Chicago White Sox, 
with' Niehoff, Roger Bresnahan 
ami Hans Lobert as members of 
John J. McGraw’s coaching staff.

;S yiV s i  
s«sv i.

W:",E  did he C
THAT EV;3.S T

“ llooe’* not a mime c;i 
t«r suggest the heroic. In i 
current slang expression, 
hooey” suggests just the.

The pre^>, in chronicli 
nehievement of the Quest a 
has given prominence to th 
of Major Spatz, < aptai: 
and Lieut. Quesada and H: 
but Sergt. Roy Hoik- ha 
been mentioned la t̂.

It seems to us that thi 
mechanic, who climbed uu 
“ catwalk” , high up in the 
parachute strapped ti» r 
and repaired the motors, 
the greatest jeopardy of a: 
her o f he crew. A gust 
a sudden swerve of the - 
slightest misstep- and h 
have gone hurtling throus

Furthermore, had it not 
his skill, the motors w» 
have functioned fi.r 150 h 
th«*eforc, the record- 
fHgKt'would have been ini

Hooe is typical f life, 
the architect is acclaimed 
weary toilers who reared 
ficc atx* forgotten, the gt 
applauded and the sold it* 
made h s victory po.>sibk . 
looked, the "captain of i 
is lauded by the world and 
who toiled at the flamin; 
of his industry are unhei;

Hoot; did hi- task faithl 
well, not for fame or g! 
because he loved the roai 
tors, and when the .-hi{ 
glided to solid earth, H<>' 
hack other mechanics whe 
to touch the motors that 
kept going at peril of h:~ 
amid the clouds.

Dr. L. R. G. Crondon, Boston sur- 
pcon' .She told the United Press 
that the supposed spirit message 
received yesterday by Mrs. Houdi- 
ni from her dead husband “certain
ly seems to be authentic."

Mrs Crandon gave credence to 
the message because, she said, 
three of the persons present at the 
seance at Mrs. Houdini’s New 
York heme yesterday were friends 
o', hcr^ whose integrity was unim
peachable.

'•’he three principals to whom snfe 
referred were Arthur Ford, Spirit
ualist minister; Francis U. Fast, 
New York broker; and Mrs. IIou-
dini.

“ I think this is simply marvel
ous!”  exclaimed Mrs. Crandon. 
“ Arthur Ford is certainly wonder
ful. Considering" the persons in
volved, i< is hard to uuestion the 
authenticity of this demonstration.

“ The fact that this code was not 
known to anyone except Mrs. Hou- 
dini, and that it was so complex, 
prpculdes any posiblc taint of con
spiracy,”  she continued. “ Mrs. 
Houdini was an bitterly opposed 
as her husband to the theory' of 

! spirit messages, and it is ob- 
Ivious that she, of all, would make 
no effort to vindicate such K’ - 
iiefs.”

Dr Crandon, who has taken an 
active iwrt in his wife s spiritual 
endeavors, was at first somewhat 

! skeptical as to the authenticity of 
I Mrs. Houdini’ claims. He piiint- 
eil to the possibility that it might 

[have been merely a case of psy- 
I ehometry —that Ford might have 
resorted to mind-reuding to obtain

ace of the fees that the Supreme 
urt held invalid 
C C. Small of Wellington has 
easure to quiet land titles <r 
est Texas. Recent aits hav 
tanged the title- to large oi 
acts. a3 between rival claimants 
P. L. Anderson of San Antoni 
is, a bill f-*r State purchase of th
in Antonio block surrounding th.

COURTHOUSE
RECORDS

Rickard. Uy UnilcU Pra<s.
[will he conducted SNYDER, Tex., Jan. 1) — The 
by the Rev. Dr. G. °hnunl West Texas high sciiool 
ftor of the Madison Kir ’̂s basketball torunament will be 
f church. It also l,<?ld here this year, according to 
Mayor James .f. G. Wengoworth, superintendent ot 

<* other prominent bnviler schools. Over thirty West 
deliver a eulogy. Texas teams are expected to be 

ared in the Catho- hcrp Fob. M» Lr> and 10 to com- 
is n6t. a member of I»oto for the six loving cups, ten 
len he died. A L'old basketballs and twenty silver 
jj-algo probably will basket bulls that have been ofler- 
»k. • od to the winners.
[ill be admitted to 
hczr.aninc and the 
he service, all per- 
i seated until after 
Imatc friends arid |
jftl 1 bearers huvcj By United Prow.
r. ; WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 — This
fe will be held at j.vcar in aviation will see n tighten

ing of one of the strongest unions 
in history— Big business and aer
ial pioneering-

Regardless o f spectacular 
flights planned, or proposed record 
breaking attempts, the outstanding 
development in aeronautics during 
1929 will hc the fact that avia
tion, ns n money making field is 
recognized by organized capital. - 

Four important aviation merg
ers, involving millions of dollars

EVERYTHING MU
EASTLAND MUSI

“ On the Squin 
Mrs. Ilillycr I
Copeland Depcndiblt 

Refrigerators

ResultsSuits Filed in District Courts;
Minnie Ash vs. Wylie Ash, di

vorce.
G. S. Pruett vs. Texas & Pa

cific Railroady company, damages.
Suits Filed in Justice Courts:
H. ’ F. Ferrell et al vs. J. It. 

Armstrong, forcible detainer.
88th District Court, Elzo Been, 

Judge:
Pena Hickerson vs. Joe D icker- 

son, divorce. Judgment for plain
t i f f .

Novice Sims vs. C. B. Sims, di
vorce. Judgment for plaintiff.

91st District Court, Geo. L. Dav
enport. Judge;

Mary L. Jones vs. Jesso It 
.Tones, divorce. Judgment for plain 
tiff.

2e per word first insertion 
!c per word for each inzertion 

thereafter
*o nd taken for less than 30c

By United Prc»a.
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 9 — Adam 

Rar.an, handsome Mexican under a 
death verdict for killing Antonin 
Garcia, his one-time sweetheart 
was given a new trial to dny by 
the Court of Criminal Appeals. 
Newly found evidence in support 
of his claim that he acted in self 
defence entitles him to retrial, the 
court decided.

Antonio was killed in October, 
1923. Though her disappearance 
caused some comment in San An
tonio’s * Mexican population, there 
was little inquiry for several years. 
Then on a tip, officers arrested 
Bazan.

Bnzan admitted the killing and 
disclosed the grave He claimed she 
was infutuated with him, threaten
ed him when she learned hc was to 

one else and tried to

Wife Is Convinced That Ma 
gician Has Communicated 

From Soirit World.
Aviation Taken U p  

By “ Big BusinessGreat Year for the
Credit Corporation room

Cartel-
General Motors Acceptance Cor- 

lorati-m has sold to General Motor- 
Corporation an additional 50,000 
shares of capital st<x'k at 8125.00 
put- share. With this increase G. 
M. A. C. will have capital st-ick 
outstanding, all owned by General 
Motors, of $40,000,000.

Surplus :-nd undivided profits 
will bring the Corporation’s total 
capital funds to over $6",000,00»< 
as of December 31. 1928. G. M A. 
C. operates the wholesale and re- 

• red it service for General Mo- 
dealers and retail purchasers 
I parts of the world.
C. Cooper. President of the 

oration,* states that 1928 was 
K*st year in the Corporation’s

Homes — Farms —
MRS. FRANK JU 

Off c<\ Room 512 To 
Bank. Residence. I’bo

SPECIAL - Shampoo and marcell 
$1.00 Marcell 75c Marina Beauty 
Shop, 209 West Moss. Phone 671.Mrs. Paul Poe and week-old son 

have been moved from the Carter- 
Pay lie hospital to thu home of R. 
L. Shaw.

agen
FavoritelUxAlS FOR RENT

marry some 
kill him. FOR RENT Nice clean room-, 

Reasonable price. Bankhead, hotel l’rcm.
LES, Jan. 9 — A 
» 400 golfera, in- 
jtional luminaries. 
Os Angeles $10,000 
t Friday.
len, British open 
te recent reverses 
Bprnin competition 
fnlnamcnt a heavy 
t money.
i, youthful Joplin, 
laptuivd the Cata- 
|I)icgoI, winner ol 
Open and Tommy 
)i Washington, 1). 
tare expected how- 
thc Haig”  a close

WE PAY CASH FOR—Second 
hand furniture. See the bargain in 
use i fdrnilmo now in stock. Poe 
Furniture Co.. Phone 374.

CONTEMPT IS A  
COSTLY MATTER

!'— HOUSES l'OT! KENT
FOR RENT- f.ight housekeeping 
rooms. Lights, gas and water fur
nished. Garage. Phone 526 or call 
710 W. Patterson.

FAVOR TAKING THE OIL
I \ND FROM ROBISON

( Continued from page 1) 
providing that justices o the 
peace be paid $'! a trial veagrdle 
o f acifuittal or conviction. The 
United States Supreme court hi ■'

Ily Unitp«l I*rc«f.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 — Re

fusal of Harry M. Blaekmcr, Den
ver oil multimillionaire, to return 
from Paris to testify in the Siu- 
elair-Fall , and Sinclair Teapot 
Dome trialF, hav now cost him 
$200,000-

T’ . S. Marshal Snyder has just 
taken over' $100,000 from Black- 
mer’s aUoincyv, under the Walsh 
law pioviding for Seizure of that 
amount cn contempt charges in 
the case of such recalcitrant wit- 
ncsser. % If the contempt ol 
court charge :s upheld, the money 
will be confiscated by the govern
ment.

the bi 
histoiy.

Jeweler Is Moving
Back to De Leon

' FOR RENT—5 room house, idee 
I large rooms, newly papered ami 
1 puinted all conveniences. Call Dr 
!j-  L. Johnson, Lamar Apartment

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Name

!U)1 W . Main 
Eastland, Texas

FEDERATED SI
Are links in « ch»- 
vidually owned stc: 

in buying anil *- 
T  A T E ’ 

East Side Square

FOR RENT—If you 
ed in 1-room house, 
unfurnished, call 216.

TO RESIST THE ATTACK—of colds 

■' ° U * 1®̂  jn

Pierce’s Golden .Medical Discovery, 
which lias stood the test of sixty years 
of approval. The air wc breathe i> 
often full of germs, if your vitality is 
low you arc an easy mark for colds or 
pneumonia. ,

One who has used the “Discovery" 
writes thus:

North I.ittle R ock, Ark.—“ Dr. Ticrcc'-; Med
icines have been a standby in my family arid 
w r̂e in my father’s family. When 1 ferl the 
need of a tonic to build up my health in 
general. I always get satisfactory results from 
JJr. Pierce’s (".olden Medical Piscoufry. All 
that Is necessary to convince anybody that 
thi* remedy will do all that is claimed for it. 
is to induce them to give it a lair triaL"— 
John Lee, 514 Ark. Avc.

Fluid or tablets. All druggists.
Write Dr. Pierce’s Invalids Hotel 

in Buffalo, N. Y., for free advice.

11— APARTMENTS FOU RENT
FOR RENT—2 light housekeeping 
apartments, 109 No. Dixie Str'eA.

8 )R RENT—Three nnd twe-room 
ti cniahed apartments with pri- 
•ata bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer, 
Phone 343.

The with w of the late master 
magician was reared in the Roman 
Catholic faith, vhe explained, and 
was even’ more opposed mentally 
to the idea of spirit communica
tion than her husband, who was 
snown as the bittere-1 foe of 
spirit cal is m in the world before 
his deutn. He had exposed num
erous fake mediums and so-called 
psychic phenomena.

In the latter part o f the pur
ported communication yesterday, 
after li< code hail been explained 
a- l}.< single word ‘ ‘believe." th** 
purported words of Houdini con
tinued to come ’ hr. ugh Ford and 
a “ control” called “ Fletcher” ai

What Id M ore Id 
Than I 

YOUR INCOS 
Insure It

With !

Ted Fergii
“The Travelers i 

Man” I

T. S. (Tip) Ross of Gorm.un was 
here Tuesday.

Arthur Grist of Cisco was a vis
itor in the city today.

ted Pros*'.
jpf, Tex-, Jan. 9— 
't’s University of 
[neks made a clean 
l Texas invasion 
Sped Matty Bell’s 
fa under a 62-20 
night. _
frogs were edm • 
d in every depart
ment down ^ight- 
[ilcr the ruthless 
iachine.
^stands at the top 
be list, by virtoc 
|two over S. M. U. 
feck end and two 
{(ondny nnd Tues- 
Inky Porkers are 
sconference chnm- 
iwhich they have 
hfasl three years, 
ity of Texas Long 
y logical contcnd-

itest Harkridev 
the happy par
kas born Tues- 
* Carter-Payne 
heir first born, 
ibert Leo., Mr. 
ge of the drug

FOR RENT Nice apartment 
close in everything modern. Call 
at 406 South Walnut.FAIRFIELD — Plans progress 

ing for proposed waterworks sys 
tern here.

Jerry lay limp in her seat., 
was spared this last horror, 
dazzling, horrible flash so 
had stunned her.

Dan’s strong' will forced c 
ence from his momentarily 
less body. His eyes came 
and he saw the burning plan 

His imagination, always £ 
and acutely alive in situi 
where Jerry was concernec 
stantly conjured up a pictui 
her crushejl body being dev< 
by hungry flumes.

He believed they must 
drifted over land— they h 
been so very far at sea. His 
told him this in a subconkcior 
forf, working mechanically v 
his conscious thoughts of Jen 
they crashed it would be 
\Vatcry grave—

In response to n tremendou 
fort of will his body muscle 
sponded to the agonized call, c 
mind for action. He had sc 
way to save the girl he loved 
ter .than his own life!

In the distance to his lift i 
lowered a menacing hank of 
len black clouds. Rain cloud 
yond a doubt. If he could 
reach them before the wing

FOR RENT — Furnished 
ment Carter Apartments.Venue Hearing Is 

Now In Progress
Ilarkrider 
store in 
Breckent id:

FOR RENT— 3 or 4 room furnish 
ed apurtmcht- Front or back en 
trance. See Minnie Lay at Pres 
lar's, or call 216.* ign unless a regis 

cist is always prese 
Preparation for tl 

end census is made 
will, if passed, perm 
5.000 inhabitants t' 
I ions I t err it or v on 
jivtmcnt <T bondci

DALLAS, Tex., Jan. 9 — Mo
tion for a continuance will be tiled 
for Ben C. Richards, Jr., charged 
in Judge Grover Adams’ criminal 
district court with forgery of a 
signature to two ($1,000 checks 
placed as a wager on the outcome 
of the Connally-Maylicld Senatori
al race, in the event the defense 
loses in its fight for a change of 
venue.

Announcement of this was made 
today by A. U. Puckitt, defense 
counsel. Hearing of the motion 
for a change of venue was resum
ed to Jay and ) roniises to be a long 
drawn / ut aft'i’ *. Tuesday af
ternoon Judge Adams overruled 
motions to quash the indictmeift 
against Richards

Twenty witt esses Lave been 
qUt’V.ienctl during the present 
hearing and a majority* of then, 
testified . thnt Mir Lords could not 
olttain a fair trial in .‘>'dlas coin 

! ty due to f C|.*r.i» i.s and p c- 
t,,,* !..-’ Tl if* i a;*as pa-ito s 

! ,*.* anul.g tch v m a e *

Relief guaranteed with oncswallpwof
FOR RENT— Unfurnished 
ment.. 413 West Plummer.Lone Horseman In 

Eaf^and Today THOXINE 13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous M O D i i l
Dry Cleaners an 

Send it to a Masti 

So. Seam an St. I

With jingling spurs, bright silk 
kerchief and other eolori'ui garb j 
of the cowpuncher, Bull .Montana \ 
“ nony express rider” , was in East- i 
'and this afternoon en route on his j 
horse, “ Eagle” from Artesia, N. M. 
to Fcranton, Pa.

The cowboy began his journey 
<m Christmas day. He carried no i 
baggage, no money, not even a ! 
cigarette. lie has gone hungry) 
only one time and that was the I 
first night, when he could not find I 
•i ranch horse. In one town, he j 
and his white pony were the guests I 
of a newspaper for the night. In j 
another town, the sheriff present- ) 
ed him with a shirt. Everywhere I 
he finds hospitality'.

The purpose of his trip h a i 
mystery and on this point hc i- j 
silent. It is possible that a j 
wager is involved.

He tears a scaled message to 
the editor of the Scranton ne’.vs-

FOR QUICK SALE — Furnishing 
of five room cottage—$200.00 113 
North Dixie street.

AUSTIN, Tex , Jan. 9 -  With 
its organization completed yester 
d • y tlie IL.ust of Representatives 
thi? morning began receiving bi!D 
proposed for passage at the scs- 
eion.

Representative W. T. Williams 
of Austin is offering the bill pre
pared for regents of the university 
taking control of University lands 
from the land commi; sioners and 
giving it to them. An emergency 
clause makes it effective at one? 
if passed. Williams will also of
fer n civil service bill.

Representative John Veatch of 
Johnson county has a new bill t̂  
replace the chicken stealing felony 
act that was held invalid. 7h* 
new bill provides throe grades of 
punishment. One is a $200 fine, 
one a juil sentence and one im
prisonment.

George Purl of Dallas has a bi I 
1'or a flat $6 license fee on auto
mobiles and a gasoline tax of four 
umts.
• A. N. Justice of Corsicana has 
h 'bill providing for direct pay for 
justice** of the pear.** to ‘.akc th**

FOR SALE—One Atwater Kent 
1‘adm set. practically new. Will 
sell at reasonable price. Mrs. E. 
Jordan, phone 608.

“ II uuimi wn represented as say
ing that “ mother has been with 
me nnd has helped me to get this 
through.”

Houdini, attempting to test to 
the uttermost the mysteries of 
spiritualism, in which he profes
sedly bad no faith, had arranged 
with his mother to send, if pos
sible a message to him from be
yond tha giave if she should pre
cede him. The mother die*! -md 
for 13 years Houdini waited in vain 
for contact with the spirit world 
through his mother.

Must Serve for Life
As Law Is Upheld

CONNER & SE WOP” 
[OT BOUT

1'OR TRADE—6-room modern
house nnd lot. and 2 unimproved 
lots for small improved farm near 
highway and Eastland. Address; 
\. G. Gibson, 710 West Patterson

OF REMOVAL By UnltrU J'rrss-
LANSING, Mich., Jan. 9 — The

constitutionality of the Michigan 
criminal code was 'upheld when the 
Supremo court affirmed the lowpt 
court sentence of Fred Palm, P,n- 
of gin” lifer. Palm was sen- 
scntcncetl to life imprisonment un
der the habitual criminal act o f Dm 
criminal code when he pleaded j 
guilty to possession of a P‘nt 
ghi- Information filed at. tin 
trial by State attorneys showing 
Palm had been convicted of six 
felonies, made life sentence man
datory under the code. Ilo, was the 
•first man sentenced to life under 
the code, which was adopted in

Lawyers 
Eastlan^ ft [led Press.

Jan. ,9 — Tony 
iRock, Ark,, /G as- 
jreeded in a mens- 
Phis wrestling ro
le got the decision 
| Billv Edwards, 
jinn killov.” in the 
Sort Willoughby’s 
Bvisting” shtfw at 
[ditori uni,
[pplors halved the 
jes, relereo Rudy 
Hied Edwards for 
third tind deciding 
‘modified murder ' 
it’ and most.bitter 

lu re. Kvdyi the 
od up in a fis t ’

Our aulo works, including auto painting,* tops, body 

and glass work is now located with the Super-Six 
Motor Co., at 305 South Seaman. ■ Our equipment 

enables us to give prompt and efficient service. Any 
job, large or small, will be appreciated.

Those iWho Buv
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAV 

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINES*!

BOSTON, .fan. 9 — Harry H*»u- 
dini, in death, has furnished the 
world with cdlvencc which con
clusively ref altos the theories 
which he ro vigorously defended i*.i 
life “ Margchy” , inlcrnationaliy 
renowned medium ?ai*l today.

“ Mtirgcr^ ’’ wh** was a “ friendly 
enemy”  of ihe <li?ting*ii?hcil mr.gi 
cinn on the question of post nor- 
tent communication, is the wif* of

93-Year Old West » 
Texan Is Flu Victim

SNYDER, Tex.. Jnr. 9 — Rm- 
R. T. Hatley. 93, of Ira. oldest man 
in Surry county, died today of in- 
nn«nrn His wife also i« ill with

Roy Pierce of Carbon, brother 
of Frank Pierce of this city, was 
a business visitor in the city to
day.

Judge J. Lee Ccarley of Cisco 
was attending to legal matter;; at 
the courthouse today.

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

Phone 035305 South Seaman
ALVIN — Plans completed for 

erection o f n(*w city hall. s rising n
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Tuffy Floors Man
7 Times in Round

for I'ijrht to operate motor buses 
from Los Angeles to El Paso- E. 
J. Foulds, (550 Market street, is 
shown as head of the company 
Whether it J.s connected with the 
Southern Pacific railway, the mo
tor bus division had not been noti
fied. Hearing on the application 
has been set for Jan. 21 at Austin.

fight after he had mude his deci-

timt they would get a lot of actions 
for their money, because every% 1 9 2 0  By
nook and cranny of the hall was* tdfTA S orv /iro  Inr 
packed and some late comers were ‘ ‘ Us OerVICe IHC.
turned away for lack of room. NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
’ ~ r r i C H A P T E R  XL11SPORT SHOTS A stroak °f ,i«htnin̂ j»sKeap i  v U l  O l l v l O  arjd blinding, had flashed in the

____ • wake o f the plane. Dan knew
that-he had flown into the active 

By United Press. storm area— that he had passed,
CHICAGO.—A spring meeting just a few seconds before, the 

of American league club owners is cloud that had launched the thun- 
unnecessary this year, according derbolt.
to an announcement from league And he knew that the storm was
headquarter’s. The business of the ahead o f him as well as t
league is in such good shape that ^ar. They wore right in it,
It is not necessary for the mag- 3Ct his lips grimly and prepared to
nates, to . get together the ,an- climb higher. The altimeter indi- 
nouncemcnt said. cate<l 2,000 feet now, but to dc-

•------ -  ̂ , sceml and try to make a landing
DENVER, Coyo.—Eddie Mack, Was impossible. Dan was sure 

collegiate aspirant to the junior they were over the Atlantic ocean 
lightweight crown, last night won and to fly inland to make a forced 
a decision over Tod Morgan, pres-1 landing meant they would be car- 
ent custodian of the coveted head-1 ried with the storm, which was 
piece, by a goodly number of blowing in from the northeast, 
socks to .the jaw but lo,st the chain- Their only chance seemed to be 
pionship by five and a half pounds, to ride through it until they could

------- get above the clouds again. Her
CLEVELAND, O.-r-Gorilla Jones fore them loomed a dense bank, 

of Akron, Ohio, welterweight, re- Dan kept the nose of the plane 
quired just one minute o f his upward. They shot through at 
scheduled 10-round bout to knock one end and found themselves in 
out Arturo Shackles of Belgium the clear for a moment. Then the 
last night. Armando Shackles, plane nosed "into another thick 
lightweight, brother of Arturo, cloud as it continued gaining al- 
gained a draw with Joey Kauf- titude. Dan glanced at the alti- 
man, New York, in a 40-round meter. Three— four— five! 
semi-final. All about them now the light-

PWOPOSE1) BOND ISSUE
By United Press,

PARIS, Tex., Jan. 9.— A special 
election will be held here Feb. 12 
to vote on a proposal to issue a 
quarter of a million dollars worth 
of bonds to finance improvement 
and sewage system extensions 
here.

I DIRECTORY of
• dispensing TK!

d Motor Oib
Horned ;Frog Service 
Kastland Nash Co. , | 
Hurt Gasoline Station 
Eastland Storage Hatterj 
Stales Servic'd Corptyaty 
Carbon Motor i Co., Cur] 
Newell Filling .Station] 
U. J. Raines 
Midway Station, 4 m;, 
iue F. TuW, 5 miles  ̂
• • toco Jor<»*, phons u

By United Prcso.
CHICAGO, Jan, 9.—Tuffy Grif

fiths, Sioux City light-heavyweight 
demonstrated his right to recogni
tion as a slugger by knocking out 
George Gemas in the second round 
of a scheduled ten rounder last 
night.

Gemas hit the floor seven times 
in the first round and three times 
in the second before he stayed 
down for the count. He previous
ly had lasted ten rounds with Les 
Manner, former University of Illi
nois student.

Griffiths’ punch travels but a 
short distance but carries plenty 
of power.

HEAD THE WANT-ADS

motor, she thouht— they were no 
longer flying smoothly or climbing 
steadily.

In a few more seconds they 
1 were out of the; cloud. Jerry 
could now nee the damaged wing. 
A part of it was gone and a 
charred, ragged edge outlined the 
portion that had been burned 
away.

But the terror that had gripped 
her earlier in the flight had now 
disappeared. They were out of 
that inferno of crackling light
ning bolts and deafening thunder.

1 And though she did not express 
herself in words, she took cour
age from her supreme confidence 
in Dan’s skill at flying.

They were nosing down now .' 
Oh, how glad she was of that! To 
get back to earth!

She gave little thought to her 
failure to make good her word 
about getting to Boston on time. 
Her chance was gone. She knew 
it and uncomplainingly resigned 
herself to her ill fortune with 
gratitude to The Almighty for 
saving her life— and Dan’s.

If tragedy had befallen him it 
would have been her fault— she 
had insisted upon the flight in the 
face of adverse weather condi
tions, she told herself.

Then she remembered that they 
hadn’t landed yet. She looked 
over the side of the ship. They 
were dropping swiftly— the earth 
seemed to be coming up to me et 
them with a menacing threat to 
extinguish them. Jerry, closed her 
eyes. She was seized with a new 
terror. She couldn’t endure it 
any longer.

When she opened them Dan was 
lifting her out of the. cockpit. She 
was too weak to struggle out of 
his arms— well, she didn’t want 
to. He held her until some peo
ple who had witnessed their land
ing from a nearby farm house 
came running to their assistance. 

“ Jerry, Jerry, Jerry!”
It seemed to Jerry that Dan had 

repeated hci name a thousand 
times— she didn’t think it unman
ly of him to let his voice shake, his 
hands tremble, either.

Jerry’s story might have run a 
different course had they not boon 
“ rescued” so promptly. Two 
young people in love with each 
other would inevitably have come 
to a full understanding had they 
been left to themselves after such 
a harrowing experience.

But eager hands tore Jerry 
away from Dan before he’d got 
over the wonder of having her 
safe in his arms sufficiently to 
respond to the urge within him to 
kiss her. And just when he would 
have done it and made her nis own 
a yelling group bore down upon 
them, and his chance was gone.

Famous Boxing' 
rhis Afternoon.
'I Will Manage
iy-StribIing
Fight.

FOR QUICK 
BATTERY SERY 

CALL .">73

HAIL BATTERY 
Exide Batten

Girl Dies While
Playing a Game

.ITnlti'il press.
iK. Jnn, 9 —  Persons 
0;hnost every walk of 

tribute to Tex Rickard 
ggtoday when his fu- 
If;in Madison Square

j@tll be in stntc from 
II the funeral. The 
!t<) middle of the great 
hounds of flowers al-

By United Pros*.
MERKEL; Tex.. Jan. — While 

playing basketball, Tuesday with 
several girl .chums, Winnie Fay 
Lucas, 15-year old rural school 
student, dropped dead. Overex- 
ertion is believed to have affected 
her hcait for she was in the midst 
of the play when she swooned and 
died. #

motor
CVUCu! ACE
m  READY Hours Inst night, n 

mourners wound by 
gthc sports promoter 
Miami Beach, Fla., 
[midst of plnns fol
ic spectacles which 
le known in every

IT’S A  GOOD ONE 
W ATCH PAGE 3

T O M O R R O W

TESTING STAT!

O IL B E L T  MOTOR|
West Commera

Phone 268 j

TO OPERATE BUS LINE
By United Press.

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 9 — Appli
cation been made,by the Southern 
Pacific Motor transportation Co.,

litc today that Jack 
pier heavyweight 
| rose to riches on 
e of prosperity that 
iwould take up the 
tit spectacle—
|cy bout — - where

NEW YORK.— The New York 
Giants’ 1929 board of strategy was 
complete today following receipt 
by officials of the club of signed 
contracts from Ray Schalk and 
Bert Niehoff, couches. Schalk. once 
the greatest catcher in the Amer
ican League and a former mana
ger of the Chicago White Sox, 
with' Niehoff, Roger Bresnahnn 
and Hans Lobert as members of 
John J. McGraw’s coaching staff.

simplicity 
if cooling system 

is a feature 
of the new Ford

ilnns beyond that 
Hy to himself today, 
is reliably reported 
fen offered Rickard's 
jbf Madison Square 
J seemed disinclined 
■Dempsey emphasis- 
ng in the promotion 
r-Sharkey bout only 
I Rickard.
I will be conducted 
[by the Rev. Dr. G. 
istor of the Madison 
it' church. It also 
I, Mayor James .f. 
Ho other prominent 
| deliver a eulogy, 
feared in the Catho- 
ids net, a member of 
jjlen he died. A 
■'also probably will

Snyder Will Hold
Basketball Meet
By United Pir<s.

SNYDER. Tex., Jan. 9 —  The 
annual West Texas high school, 
girl’s basketball torunnmont will be 
held here this year, according to 
C. Wongoworth, superintendent ol 
Snvder schools. Over thirty W est 
Texas teams are expected to be 
here Feb. 14, 15 and 10 to com
pete for the six loving cups, ten 
gold basketballs and twenty silver 
basket balls that have been offer
ed to the winners.

EVERYTHING MU
EASTLAND MUSI

“ On the Squin 
Mrs. Ilillycr I
Copeland Dependable

ring Quick Results

MOTOR
O IL

protection

i t  nurd first Insertion 
word for each insertion 

thereafter
taken for less than 30c

Rofrigcraton

till be admitted to 
pez/anine and the 
the service, all per
il seated until after 
Bmatc ffiends and 
ail bearers have,

Aviation Taken U p  
By “ Big Business

room
Carter By United Prom.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 — This 
year in aviation will see a tighten
ing of one of the strongest unions 
in history— Big business and aer
ial pioneering-

Regardless o f spectacular 
flights planned, or proposed record 
breaking attempts, the outstanding 
development in aeronautics during 
1,929 will he the fact that avia
tion, ns a money making field is 
recognized by organized capital.

Four important aviation merg
ers, involving millions of dollars 
and bearing the hall-mark of Wall 
street, have been consumated with
in the past f fcw months, giving n 
forcast of the important part dol
lars will play in the future of 
commercial aviation. Other mer
gers arc in the making.

These mergers backed by mil
lions of dollars, will be devoted 
mainly to production of large mul
ti-motored planes and necessarily 
will come into active competition 
with Stout Metal Airplane com
pany backed by the millions ol 
Henry and Edscl Fold. ,

Thus 1929 will sec acroanutical 
engineering brains with almost un
limited capital behind it, Strive to 
produce bigger and better air
planes at a reduced cost.

Airplane corporation stocks al
ready are listed on Wall stret't 
and more probably will find ic- 
cognition in the stock exchanges
during the year. • .

That is the financial end of the 
airplanc game of this year.

There are other impovtnnt de
velopment on the calendar.

The 0,900 miles of improved air
ways now in active operation will 
be increased by 4,000 - miles . 
1929. The 45,000 miles, uhich 
were flown daily in 1028. are ex
pected to reach almost 100.000 
miles in 1929 and may exceed this

nA?rplane manufacture, ^
aled between 10,000 and 5 000 
machines last year, ^.expected [ 
double this year with ^ uny 
the larger plants turning 
standardized plartes by mass p1< 
duction. _*__

Must Serve for Life
As LaW Is Upheld

FOR SM.E
Homes •— Farms -

MRS. FRANK JU 
Off c<\ Room 512 Tn 
Bank. Residence, l’ta

AL— Shampoo and niarceil 
binrcell 75c Marina Beauty 
>09 West Moss. Rhone 071. agen

Favorite A  COMPLETE water plant is a pari 
o f  every autom obile as it is a 
part o f  every m odern city.

The purpose o f this water 
plant is to keep the engine cooled  
to a temperature that will make it 
efficient in operation. I f  it were 
not for this, the cylinder walls 
would overheat and the pistous 
would refuse to operate.

T h e  c o o l in g  sy ste m  o f  th e  
new Ford is particularly interest
ing because it is so simple uml 
reliable.

W hen the radiator is fu ll o f  
water, the engine o f the new Ford 
will not overheat under the hard
est driving. Yet the action o f the 
water is so regulated that it will 
not impair engine operation by 
running too cold in winter.

The cooling surface o f  the 
Ford radiator is large and there 
arc four rows o f  tubes, set in 
staggered position so tliat each 
receives the fu ll benefit o f  the in
com ing ain

The fan is o f  the airplane- 
p r o p e lle r  type and draw s air  
through the radiator at the rapid 
rate o f 8 5 0  cubic feet per minute

at 1 0 0 0  revolutions per minute  
o f  the moten.

The hot water around the cylin
der head is drawn to the radiator 
to he cooled by a centrifugal wa
ter pump o f new design.

The entire cooling system o f  
the new Ford is so sim ple in de
sign and so carefully made that it 
requires very’ little attention.

The radiator should he kept 
fu ll o f water, o f  course, and 
drained once each m onth so that 
sediment will not collect and re
tard the free passage o f water. In  
cold weather a reliable anti-freeze 
solution should he added.

As owner and manager o f this 
important water plant, you should  
also sec that the water pum p ami 
fail shaft are properly lubricated 
and the packing around the pum p  
shaft kept in adjustment.

The hose connections may also 
need replacement after long, con
tinuous service. For those little 
adjustments, it pays to call on the 
Ford dealer.

He works under close factory 
supervision and lie lias been spe
cially trained and equipped to do 
a com petent jo b  at a fair price.

RENT— Nice clean rooms, 
liable price. Bankhead, hotel flcil I’rpn*.

LES, Jan. 9 — A 
| 400 golf era, in- 
tional luminaries, 
b-s Angeles $10,000 
t Friday.
ren, British open 
te recent reverses 
aornin competition 
ivunament a heavy 
t money.
i, youthful Joplin, 
•aptured the Catu- 
tpicgcl, winner ol 
Dpen and Tommy 
Jt Washington, D. 
tore expected how- 
rhe Haig” a close

Jerry wa.s completely bewilder
ed with the events that followed. 
For no reason that she could see 
she had become a heroine. A re
sourceful press agent, perceiving 
an opportunity %to capitalize upon 
her narrow escape, saw to that.

As soon as she could convince 
Dan that she was able to con
tinue to their destination he had 
hired a farmer to drive them to 
the nearest railroad station, and 
though they arrived in Boston 
that afternoon, it was too late for 
Jerry to rehearse, even if she had 
been equal to it.

(To be continued)

HOUSES FOR RENT

FEDERATED SI
Are links in a ch*. 
vidually owned st« 

in buying ami *> 
T A T E ’ 

East Side Square

RENT— I f you are iutcrest- 
4-room house, furnished or 

nished, call 210.

A isles
and m ore

RARTMENTS FOR RENT R H E U M A T I S MRENT—2 light housekeeping 
ments, 109 No. Dixie StrcA. While in France with the Amer

ican Army I obtained a prescrip
tion that thousands of Rheumatic 
sufferers have used with wonder
ful results. The prescription cost 
me nothing and I ask nothing for 
it. I will* mail it if you will send 
me your address. A postal will 
bring it. Write today.
RAUL CASE, Dept. A160, Brock
ton, Mass. t

RENT—Three and twe-room 
died apartments with pri- 
bath, desirable location. See 
Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer, 

j 343.

What Id More W 
Than I

YOUR 1NC0|
Insure H 

With

Ted Fergn
“ The Travelers!

Man”

ftctl Pro**.
H. Tex-, Jan. 9— 
it’s University of 
tfneks made a clean 
I/Texas invasion 
mped Mntty Bell’s 
Is under a 02-20 
hight. „  
fr o g s  were coin- 
id in every depart
ment down fight- 
(ftlcr the ruthless 
aaehine.
|stands at the top 
fee list, hy virthe 
|two over S. M. U. 
peek end and two 
Konduy and Tucs- 
inky . Porkers are 
|;conference cham- 
pwjiich they have 
iffaSt three years, 
liity of Texas Long 
Iy iogical contend-

RENT — Nice apartment 
in everything modern. Cal! 

i6 South Walnut.
Jerry lay limp in her seat.. She 

was spared this last horror. The 
dazzling, horrible flash so near 
ha<l stunned her.

Dan’s strong will forced obedi
ence from his momentarily help
less body. His eyes came open 
and he saw the burning plane.

His imagination, always active 
and acutely alive in situations 
where Jerry was concerned, in
stantly conjured up a picture of 
her crushed body being devoured 
by hungry flumes.

He believed they must have 
drifted over land— they hadn’t 
been so very far at sea. His mind 
told him this in a subconscious ef
fort, working mechanically under 
his conscious thoughts of Jerry. If 
they crashed it would be to a 
Watery grave—

In response to a tremendous e f
fort of will his body muscles re
sponded to the agonized call, of his 
mind for action. He had seen u 
way to save the girl he loved bet
ter .than his own life!

In the distance to his lift there 
lowered a menacing bank of sul
len black clouds. Rain clouds be
yond a doubt. If he could only 
reach them before the wing was 
destroyed.

He thanked Alostor Carstalrs at 
this moment for his mania for 
speed— the plane was swift— it 
shot away like n swallow straight 
toward the ugly blackness miles 
away. Jerry did not regain con
sciousness befope they disappeared 
into its (’bon depths. But the rain 
that washed into her face quickly 
revived her. She opened her eyes 
to find herself enveloped in*a 
dim. dark, deluge of whiter.

‘ ‘Dan!”—silo sobbed nldud wpen 
she saw his shoulders rising above l

RENT — Furnished apart 
Carter Apartments.

Quality Service 
Station

4M South Seaman 
PHOiNE 20

RENT...3 or 4 room furnish
part me fit- Front or back en- 
•e. See Minnie Lay at Pres 

or call 216.
11E N T—U nf urni sh e d 
•113 West Plummer.

■FOR SALE— Miscellaneous
M O D E '

Dry Cleaners an 

Send it to a Masti 

So. Seaman St. I

Parks Service Station
5to West Commerce 

PHONE 207
QUICK SALE — Furnishing 

vo room cottage—$200.00 113 
h Dixie street. A Persistent 

BackacheSALE—One Atwater Kent 
o set. practically new. Will 
at reasonable price. Mrs. E. 
an, phono 608.

Often Gives Warning of 
Disordered Kidneys.

EVERY day find you lame and1 
achy—suffering nagging back

ache, headache .and dizzy apells?
Are kidney excretioni too frequent, 

wanty or burning in parjage? These 
are often signs of sluggish kidneys and 
shouldn’t be neglected,

For normal kidney action to cleanse 
your blood of poisonous wastes, use 
Doan's Pills, Users everywhere en
dorse Doan’s. Ask your neighbor!

50,000 Users Endorse Doan’s:
Emil Erickson, 3642 7th Av*., Loa A n- 
gales, C alif., says: " I  luw had prriast
satiaiartton by using Doan’s Pills on 
numerous occasions. At ons time m» kid- 
n.ys acted too freely and my bark was 
lame and soee. I didn’t fsel like myself. 
Doan’s Pills relieeed me at onse and I hsea 
had no trosiblt to speak of tinea.’ *

n n \ \ T ’ c  p i l l s

Green Filling Station
cill East Main 

PHOiNE 258CONNER & SEW OP” 
[OT BOUT Ford Motor CompanyBy United 1’rcFs.

IANSING, Mich., Jan. 9 — the
constitutionality o f  tlw M ichigan
criminal code waa upheld »hcn tlvl 
Supremo court affirmed the lowu 
;Z r t  sentence of Fred Palm, “ pmt 
of gin” lifer. Pnlm was sen- 
sentcncc-Tl to life imprisonment un
der the habitual criminal act of the 
c r l f t M  rode when he pleadc
guilty to possession of a R»nt 
gin- Information filed at the
trial by Stall* attorneys showing
Palm had been convicted of sin 
felonies, made life sentence man
datory under the code.
Hrst man sentenced to life ujuu 
the code, which was adopted in 
1927.

ALVIN — Plans completed for 
erection o f iR’\v city hall.

i TRADE—6-room modern 
o and lot and 2 unimproved 
for small improved farm near 
way and F-ustland. Address: 
I. Gibson, 710 West Patterson.

Lawyers i 
'Eaatlan̂

Hurt Gasoline
West Commercetrd Prca».

Jan. .9 — Tony 
iRoek, Ark., /G as- 
reeded in a mens- 
bins wrestling re.- 
le got the decision 
> Rillv Edwards, 
tan killov.”  in the 
Sort Willoughby’s 
twisting” slnAy at 
[tHtoriqm,
Ip piers halved the 
(os, referee Rudy 
tfied Edwards for 
third and deciding 
’modified murder ’ 
It’ and most.bitter 
j lino. Eviyi the 
od up in n fist

Those ‘Who Buv*
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAM 

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

FORD SALES AND SERVICEExchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

A STIMULANT DIURETIC Aft KIDNEYS 
B>»(er-Milburu Co. MfjJ.Chcm, Buffdlo.NY. ACI FI

EASTLAND, TEXAS PHONE 232



P -IV ' J, V ;*/. ' y  1 ;
t Moscow says no longer 
in tho South. Poverty is 
*—Paul Scheffer, Berliner

W EDNESDAY, JANUabi
E A S T I,A N D  D A IL Y  T E L E G R A M/"P A G E  FOUR

Walker from Hopkins; Gu> 
tor from Partner; Richard V 
from Franklin; Jack Blanks 
San Jacinto. _

Appeals dismissed:
A It redo Unite irom El 1 

Carl Watkins from Tyler; A 
Watkins from ly in ’ ; C. Dt 
fiom Kaufman.

Relator ordered discharged 
Ex parte Vernio Norton 

Bowie. ,
Appellant’s motion rene 

granted, reversed and remai

whether bills for curtailing dgjj- 
ing of wells ami production shall 
bo submij.ed to the legislature.^ 
of Oklahoma and Kansas.

The two bills under discussion 
are “ an act to promote tin con
servation o f petroleum and natu
ral gas, to prevent the waste 
thereof, to encourage the estab
lishment and maintenance of un
derground reserves of such min
erals and for these ends to sanc
tion certain agreements among oil 
and gas operators producing irom 
the sand oil and gas pool.

"An act to conserve the oil and 
gas resources of the State— to ad
just and regulate tlie correlative 
rights and obligations of oil and 
gas operators and of royalty own
ers and to provide for the cooper
ative development and operation

YO l’ NG MARRIED FOLKS Al)l) 
ED TO EASTLAND SOCIALMRS. W. K. JACK SO 

EDITOR Eastland has added a young mar
ried couple to her already large 
and desirable list, who are very 
charming young folks. Mr. ami 
Mrs- Frank Thompkins Jr., who 
have taken the pretty little bun
galow on South Dixie, near the 
John D. McRae residence, and have 
settled in their new home.

Mrs. Frank Tompkins Jr., was 
formerly Miss Blanche Sohlberg 
of Oklahoma City one of the 
members of the younger set.

Her recent marriage in Okla
homa City on Christmas day was a 
noted affair. She is a graduate of 
Dana Hall, and Smith College, an.] 
socially, belonged to the Junior 
League.

Mr. Tompkins is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Tompkins of Cor
pus Christi.

Tho family is a very prominent 
one Mrs. Tompkins, is the very 
efficient and talented 1st Vice- 
President of the State of Texas
Federation of Womens Clubs. She 
is well known to a large number 
of clubwomen in Eastland- 

Mr. Tompkins Jr.,is with the Gulf 
Production Company in the Geolo
gical Department.

(  '^ P E C T  1  >
StM OOM O O  
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T II U U S D  V Y
Church of God: Ladies Auxiliary 

2:30 p. m., in church.
Trefoil club 2:30 p. m., Mrs. F. 

W. Courts, hostess.
Thursday Afternoon bridge 

Club 2:30 p. m.. Mrs. Scott \Y- 
Kc>. hostess,

Pythian Sisters 7:30 p. m., K. P. 
Ilall.

Methodist church: Choir prac
tice 7:30 p. m.. lower assembly 
hall. )cal University Is 

Formally Launch
id Broken 
W.M.U.AI
wmal Rites

c o m m u n it y  c h o r a l  <
TO BE ORGANIZED:

The call has gone out 
the efforts of members 
Music Club of Eastland, 
personal work of Mrs. A < 
bell, to the musii loving 
Eastland, who can warble 
a tune, to gather in the Co 
Clubhouse Friday evening 
o'clock for the purpose of 
an organized Community 
Club, to be directed by P; 
Reed of Randolph College 
co.

There will be no fees oi 
any kind, and the value 
vices o f Prof Reed will b 
buted by him.

Court of Criminal
Appeals Decision

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 0.—The fol

lowing proceedings wore had in 
the Court of Criminal Appeals to
day:

Affirmed:
Roy Co nee from Clay; Joe Stag- j 

lik from Live Oak; .J. T. Green- 
slade from Erath; Will Reese from! 
Montgomery; Sam Fanco from ! 
Montgomery; Ernie Furor from. 
Montague; Exparte Loo Cassus 
from Nacugdocncs; Maury Manley! 
from Hill; Will Wood from-Mont-, 
gomery; William Johnston from ! 
Parker; E. E. Abbott, from Knox; j 
Mrirvm Frazier from llopkins; 
Bob Gardner from Dallas; A<1 
Cooper from Kaufman.

Reformed and affirmed:
11. S. Beavers from Motley; Jas

per Owens from Van Zandv; Fri
day Fanco from Montgomery.......

Reversed and remanded:
Adam Bazan from Bexar; Roos

evelt Walker from Hunt.
Appellant’s motion for rehenrinjr 

overruled:
Charlie Collier from Jefferson; 

James E. McGilVeray from Bra
zoria; W. M. Cox from Brown; 
Jacob M. Pena ftom San Patricio; 
Albert Curry from Nueces; Ray
mond Bedcsky from Grayson; Bar
ry Berry from Collingsworth; Li- 
cious Douglas from San Jacinto; 
Harry Wilson from Kaufman; Dug 
Hunter from Hopkins; Arthur 
Humphreys from Montague; Sam

Health is 
Greatest

A fte r  the daily

LAWYERS - BANKERS 

Eastland
Any accounts publishers may 
have against my name have 
been made without my knowl
edge and consent. 1 have not 
bought any set of books on the 
credit plan for tho past eleven 
years except I.a Salle Lxten- 
sion University Law Course.

Mrs. Marshall McCullcfagh

FLASHESin fo  n fresh suiH 
era — a n d  insure 
health-prntcctlj
m o re  bod ily  cod

WICHITA, Kan. Jan. 
non-stop, 2-1,000 mile an 
world airplane flight is I 
objective of Arthur S. G 
Wichita, winner of th 
flight to Honolulu. Tl 
will lie attempted as sooi 
pa rations can be coniph 
financial backing nssun 
bel said today in revea 
next endurance flight.

MRS. KING ENTERTAINS 
HALCYON CLUB:

Mrs. Lonnie King was a charm
ing hostess to the Halcyon Club 
at her residence yesterday after
noon. when four tables were ar
ranged for auction and high scorn 
favor in the interesting game, a 
handsome lidded box, with com
partments filled v|ith delicately 
>< onted toilet appurtenances, was 
awarded Mrs. Scott W. Key.

At five o’clock, the hostess serv
ed a delicious salad plate with 
hot rolls, meat leaf, topped with 
jell, coffee, and fruit, and fruit 
cake, candies and nuts.

The next meeting nf the club 
will be next week, with Mrs. Thom
as McManus.

Members present were Mme V 
Gilbert Reineman, Ed Owens, Au
brey Cheatham. W. G Doughtic, 
E. B. Baldwin. Oscar Hudson, Au
drey Jannson, Thomas McManus, 
James H. Cheatham Jr., Walter 
P.agby, Curtis F. Corzelius, J. M. 
Armstrong, and guests were the 
h stess’ lister. Mrs. Luney of 
Ranger and Miss Florence Lundell 
of Tulsa, Oklahoma; Mmes. I. N.

Knit suits I oi
a r e  k n it  to fit ij 
woolorworsteiLd 
ra y on  • . . until! 
atylo a m i outwd 
n ary  underwear. 
C om e in  atul let 
y o u  w hy you tU 
Coopera . . .  and 
you  Correctly in 
you  prefer.
Cooper* KnitsuibJI 
Cooper* Pajamas,}!

"losiery, SI

really large 
body. Every 
vantage of 
help create son 
welfare of our 

All those s 
choirs, both ni 
asked tc be pi 
others interest 

Mr. Reed’s ; 
is well establi 
ideal voice of

an Who Will Die Tonight 
Enjoys Lunch, Then Re

sumes Magazine 
Reading.

is are Made by Noted 
jns- President of 
[tution Is Praised. "

Hy Uhitctl Tien.
NEW ORLEANS, J* 

The anonymous New 
Hangman, scheduled tc 
the trap that will kill > 
Lchoettf and Dr. T. Dre 
at Franklin, Saturday, 
job is worth $350 insteac 
and want that increasi 
pay.

mgi

[was begun Wednesday 
I on Warner Memorial 
f. being established in 
[fiy the Church o f God, 
[a  public demonstration 
l breaking” hold at dhc 
idetl by the officials of 
1, Eastland county and 
[bis and hundreds of c>t- 
* Eastland and surround- 
[Unities.
|N. Hart, president o f  
Rnd Chamber of Com- 
js master of ceremonies 
ked the speakers who in- 
flor Harry Brelsford, Dr. 
bn, T. L. Ovorbey, Clyde 
;, Joseph M. Weaver, and

By United Tress.
HUNTSVILLE, Tex.. Jon- 10 — 

Unless last minute clemency is 
extended him, Floyd Newton By
rnes, confessed slayer o f Myrna 
Juergens, 12, her mother and 
grandmother, all of San Angelo, 
will die in the electric chair here 
sometime between midnight and 
dawn Friday.

And while the hour of his death 
approaches, tho one man who was 
appointed by law to execute By
rnes lies dangerously close to 
death himself. This man is W. F. 
Harrell, warden o f tho penitenti
ary, who is critically ill with pne
umonia.

Deputy Warden Shenault will 
direct the execution of Byrnes, 
the youth who spends his last day 
on earth quietly reading magazines 
Although the doomed man has 
confessed to slaying the girl, her 
mother and grandmother, ho was 
tried only for the child’s murder. 
He killed the three with an ax 
while employed ns the family 
chauffeur, at San Angelo.

Today while Chenault was di
recting preparation of the ehair, 
testing o f the electrical motors, 
etc., Byrnes gave some thought to 
his last meal. The final selection 
which he gave Chenault was:

Pork chops, white cream gravy, 
hot -biscuits, butter, coffee and one 
cigar.

The food was served him at noon 
just as he had ordered it and By
rnes returned to his reading, ap
parently not even concerned with 
the fact that he would die in 12 
hours.

M E W S  P A P E R  ClRCOU ATiOM NOW SHOWING 

A GREAT PICTURE
chocolate clair and coffee.

In the bridge game, Mr. and 
Mrs. Milburn McCarty were award 
ed the favors for high scores, n 
pair of silhouettes in charming 
antique lrnhes.

Those present were Mr- arid Mrs 
Curtis A Ilertig, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Knox Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Armstrong, r. and Mrs. John Tur
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Scott W- Key, 
Mr. and rs. K. B. Tanner, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Turner, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. G. Russell, Mr. and Mrs- Seth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McManus, 
Dr. and Mrs. W* E. Chaney, Mrs. 
Talcott Russell and Miss Grace 
Low of New Heaven, Connecticut; 
Mr. F. IL Low, the guest of Mrs- 
P. G. Russell, and the honoree.

» » « t
R. N. A. RESUME SESSIONS:

The Royal Neigbots of America 
transacted a buttch of business at 
the meeting, following their two 
weeks holiday recess, held last 
night, presided over by Omen* 
Tucker, who has been out of town 
during this interiew. All the o f
ficers of lodge attended and inter
esting reports were submitted. 
A special auditor w*as appointed 
by the Oracle, to nduit the books 
for the camp.

Installation of officers well be 
conducted by District Deputy 
Cherry E. Henry of Ranger, Tho 
last Tuesday night in January, in 
M W. A. Hall. All members 
are urged to jittc’hd. The Rna 
will meet next Tuesday night to 
transact important business.

• * * #
A VISITOR HERE:

Mrs. Dave Pena and little daugh
ter, Davy Joy, of Independence, 
Kans., vsited Mrs. Claude May
nard Tuesday. Mrs. Pena, who 
formerly lived in Eastland, has 
been visiting relatives in Stcphen- 
viilc duting the holidays. She 
plans to letprn to Independence 
the latter part of the week.

Mines. A. D. Norcop, Paul Bida. 
Paul Brown, W. C. Dorsey, J. P. 
Laurent, Charles E- Overly,.!. A. 
Brady, George E. Wilkins, and Miss 
Maloney.

Beall, and Scott W. Key
WILLIAM FOX prNtnlt

SCALE RUNNERS CLUB:
Mis. A. F. Taylor held a meet

ing ci the Scale burners -n the 
Music studio of th ’ South Ward 
school a*. 4 p .m. Tuesday-

The n« w officers rssumed their 
duties on this occits'r.n, and the 
session was opened by the mo w 
ing piisedent, Miss Ruth Harris.

Several junior song started the 
program in a jolly fashion, fol
lowed by a piano solo, by Jean 
Johnson. Numbers, “ Long. Long 
Atro;” "Life Lot Us Cherish.” "A d
venturing” from Junior Etude, 
Ruby Noll Bean. Piano, “ School 
Parade”, Daphna Blair; A conden
sation of an opera from Junior 
Bulletin was given by Elizabeth 
Perkins; Piano solo, "In a Pergola’ 
L. G. Tucker.

Tho hostesses for the afternoon 
were L. G. Tucker and sister Fay 
Tucker who served a dainty sand
wich plate with cakes r nd hot cho
colate.

The next meeting will be held at 
the rural home of Mrs- Pitzer, 
east of Eastland, with Earline Pit
zer. as hostess.

Those present; Eliznbeth Ann 
Harrell, Betty Perkins, Dorothy 
Mae Blair, Marzelle Wright, Paul
ine Bida, Faye Tucker, L. G. Tuck
er, Ruby Bell Bean, Earline Pit
zer, Jean Johnson, Ruth Harris, 
Anna June Taylor, Frankie Cay- 
wood, Ellen Caywood, Ella Mae 
Tnylor a guest, and Mrs. A. 1* 
Taylor.

lly Unitcil Pres*.
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.. 

— W. L .Greene, former 
clerk here, .is hoM in jail 
day charged with cmhc; 
in connection with n sho 
approximately S35.0QO 
accounts. Grene rotHri 
Inst night from. Texas v 
was touring with his 
when lie heard of the 
H.is bond was placed a 
According to sheriff J. 
uic. Green has admitted 
age of S15.000 in the 
of the court. He bla; 
signing of notes for fri 
the shortage.

Cooper* 11

RED D A N C EMMES. RUSSELL AND BEALL 
ENTERTAIN FOR GUESTS:

Mrs. P. G. Russell and Mrs. I. 
N. Beall entertained a number ot 
fi iends in compliment to the guests 
of the hostesses, with a noon 
luncheon on Monday at the" resi
dence c f Mrs. Beall.

Six tables were delightfully 
crisp in appointmnts of white amt 
yellow, each table being centered 
with a bowl of yellow roses.

Place cards were tiny nut bas
kets, in chosen colors, and tallies 
for the bridge afterwards carried 
out the color scheme.

Favor for high score, a madetira 
luncheon cloth was awarded Mrs. 
H- P. Brelsford Jr.

Mrs. Talcott Russell and Miss 
Grace Low of New Heaven, Con
necticut, and Miss Florence Lun- 
ebll of Tulsn, Oklahomn, the hon- 
orees were presented attractive 
souveniers.

Those present included Mmes. 
Avery, Horace Butler, J. M. Weav
er, O. C. Funderburk, J. M. Mous- 
or, W. L. Gupton, Walter I. Clark, 
Oscar Hudson, James H. Cheatham 
Sr-, Alex Clarke, J. E. Lewis, J. 
H. Cheatham Jr., H. P. Brels
ford Jr., L. E. Edwards, Jack Wil 
linmson, Lonnie King, Walter Bng- 
by. W. H. Taylor, Thomas McMan
us, the honorecs and hostesses.

trflh
C H A R L E S
E A R R E I .I .

Pr7 Goods i rEastland. Texai intent o f Warner RIc- 
iversity was hailed hy 
irs o f tho occasion as 
i greatest achievements 
tland Chamber of Coni- 
bieh organization, with 
nee of mentberi of the 
e God, secured the site 
lool and did much other 
[ was necessary before 
[tion could bo obtained 
)d and this section, 
pul was to have Dcen 
\ fall, but due to things 
\ the University Board 
BltroJ, it was necessary 
I the building one year. 
University is named in 
aaniel S. Warner, who 
I Bristol, Ohio, and who 
| Iifo to religious work 
[the country.
EWilson, who is to head 
unorial University, was 
•praise by the speakers, 
[educator and a man.
I. Weaver, chairman of 
Id city commission and 
a the Eastland Rotary 
1 the audience at tho 
Iking ceremonies of the 
he people of the Church 
|llo, W. Va., where they 
pd a large publishing 
irgcd the people of this 
^o-ojjeratc with them 
lid  this school and the 
p  it would bo tho cause 
Hto Eastland and this 
Jd be great assets.
Kcr Is Eulogized, 
jrbey, president of tho 
«  Bank, gavo a brief 
I Daniel Warner for 
fchool is named. “ None 
d  tonself knows tho

Htuil»] L»rt far Jtrinc *>■*! fnutl MICKLE HARM 
* VURNITURB (1

RAOUL W A L f W
Frodt'v«* j

Distributor* af dtpt 
to-datc Hard* art 

and House Fin
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375,000 Jars Every 24 Hours 
Needed to Keep the Nation 
Supplied with Vapor-Salve

Flu Milder But Widespread

n it iT i

Woman’s Blindn 
May Be Plot

rpOH - a By Untied VrcB*.
LOS A NOBLES, Calif, 

—Vindictive border be 
seeking revenge for bei 
into the clutches of feder 
bition officers through 
vities o f a sparkling cye< 
old Texas girl wdro sou* 
ar the persons believed 
sible for blinding Mrs. Th 
ford in a hotel room here

With only a slight chai 
cover her vision, Mrs. Sai 
confined to the Sylvan L( 
itarium here, blinded by ] 
alcohol.

Police, linking the blind: 
n revenge plot on the part 
loggers- apprehended by 
operatives along the Mcx 
dcr from Bnvnsville, Txa 
ajuana, Max., sought a m 
“Jack” as the man who a 
furnished a half pint of ] 
alcohol to friends of Mrs.

That the public has not forgot
ten the lesson of 1018 is indicated 
by if;s prompt response to the 
warning of health authorities to 
combat tho flu by keeping free 
from colds.

The demand for Vicks VapoRub. 
the vaporizing salve which proved 
so valuable during the 1918 epi
demic, has already shattered by a 
wido margin all "previous records.

Although the capacity of the 
Vicks laboratories has been tripled 
since 1918, they are once more 
operating night shifts to meet the 
national emergency.

The present output of more than 
375,000 jars a day almost staggers 
tho imagination. It means that 
every GO seconds, day and night, 
over 2,600 jars o f Vicks are ffoing 
ont to cljpck the nation’s coins and 
help ward o ff tho flu.

Mild though it is in comparison 
with 1918, this year’s epidemic has 
already affeoted more than a mil
lion persons and it is apparently 
still increasing.

SPECIALS THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
CHINA OATS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :il<
ALUMINUM O ATS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
CORNFLAKES Lge. Pkg.. . . . . . . . . . . 10,
RAISINS Market Day, 2 lb. . . . . . 15,
COMET RICE lib . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
COMET BROWN RICE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,
CREAM MEAL 5 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . 19-
FRESH EGGS Dozen. . . . . . . . . . . 42,
CAN0VACOFFEE lib . . . . . . . . . . . . 49,
F L OUR

Watch
Windov

BARROW FIT 
COM PAEASTLAND NASH CO. Girl In Jail Fails

To Talk In SleepSales and Service 

Telephone 212
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
BIBLE CLASS:

Tho lesson for tho Women’s Bi
ble Class of the Church of Christ 
given by Rev. H. W. Wrye, the 
pastor, yesterday afternoon, was 
one that will be cherished when 
other things fnde.

The beauty of the mysticism and 
j romance of the young Jewish girl. 
Esther, and her influence for the 
good of her people, was depicted 
in the unerring nnd colorful man
ner in which a painter wields his 
brush.

The entire book of Esther wns 
discussed in gll its oriental magni
ficence, and with all its sharp 
simplicity.

The resume included, of course, 
the history of the Gods, What they 
were, and how they were worship
ped. and the dramatic cxplusion of 
Vashti-

Only a trained scholar could give 
! such a lesson at one sitting. The 
class is to be congratulated.

The hook will be completed as to 
minor points, in next week’s les
son.

The flu continues to hamper the 
attendance. Guests at ‘this meet
ing were Mmes. Hague and Frit- 
hard. Members present were, 

| Mmes. C. D. Knight, J. A. Gold,

HIGH SCHOOL P. T. A.:
A very delightful program was 

presented by the Junior Section of 
Eastland High, yesterday after
noon, as their part of the program 
of the High School Parent Teacher 
Association, which was given un
der the- direction of Miss Clarice 
Gardner, chairman o f the Junior 
Section-

The session was called to ’ order 
by Mrs. R. J. Raines, the president 
very iittle business was transacted 
save the discussion of ways and 
means to make money to pay on 
piano, on which the P. T. A. stiTT 
owe $375.00.

The president presented a Very 
pleasing account of the State Con
vention P. T. A., held in Amarillo, 
the report o f which was necessari
ly delayed.

To say that the Gay Gazoo Band 
is a thing of joy, is saying some
thing mildly.

Under the able direction of Jim 
Golden, the leader, the music wa4 
given with a vim, and approval, 

i shared by the audience, that was 
very touching-

Numbers presented were 
“ There’s A Rainbow Round My 
Shoulders” , with Miss Martha 
Frances Thomas at the piano; 
“ Sfce Was Only A Bootlegger’s 
Daughter, Oh yes, I Married Her 
Still,”  and “ Lilac Time.”

The balance of the progfam was 
given as published in the Tele
gram and was very enjoyable.

The attendance was small on ac
count of the prevalent sickness. 
Those present. Mmes. Ora B. Jones 
W. Ci Baker, W. J. Thomas, B. L. 
Mnckall, C. E. Sikes, E- S. PHt  ̂
hard, J. M. Weaver, June Kimble, 
R. J. Raines, Starr, Misses Melba 
Maxson, Clarice Gardner, Principal 
Speer, Prof. Mason, and the Jun
iors who took part in the progrAtn. 

* * * *
MRS. I. N. BEALL HAS PRETTY 
EVENING PARTY: *

Mis3 Florence Lunbell of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, was the' honoree of a 
delightful liUlc affair, tendered by 
Mrs. I. N. Beall, her hostess at the 
Beall residence last Monday even
ing, when bridge was the pastime.

Yellow roses and orchid tapera 
were used profusely in decoration, 
and at close of a delightful even
ing, a dainty two course supper 
was served o f meat loaf with fro
zen fruit salad, sandwiches, and

P A .\H Al 
P R O D  l 
GOODRICH 
BETTEJt SI

SUPER SB 
STATIC

DEL RIO, Tex., Jan. 10 — A 
young girl freed herself of sus
picion in connection path the slay
ing of an unidentified aged wom
an here about a year ago, when 
she failed to talk in her sleep as 
officers had expected she would-

As a result, tho county grand 
jury adjourned Wcdnesduy without 
returning any indictments in the 
case. The girl and a male com
panion were arrested on another 
charge and juiled at Sonora. While 
in jail, the girl is said to have 
talked in her sleep about the slay
ing of a woman.

The pair escaped from the Sono
ra jail and were recaptured at 
Sweetwater, and returned • ihoix*. 
Officers listened at night while 
she slept in her cell here but fail
ed to hear anything that would 
throw* light on the slaying.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY
Good Building and Rig 

Material.
Phone 384 Weat Mala 84.

By Unilctl Pr<-M.
LOS ANGELES, Calif. 

— The nemesis o f a bo 
piano rum ring, Mrs. The 
ford, 19-year old El Pas 
girl herself may be the v 
the snister thing she s 
kill.

Basing their theory or 
lief that the poison whicl 
Mrs. Sanford struck mor 
than wood alcohol, authori 
advanced the view that 
was hunted down and sti 
foes seeking revenge for 
tivitios in the U. *S. Cusb 
vice liquor war along the 
border two years ago.

Mrs. Sanford, nnd he 
Mrs. Burns, who arrived j 
from El Paso, wero said 
to have caused the arres 
plane bootleggers *ncar 
N. M.» more than a year r 
Burns was quoted as say 
she and her sister had 
numerous threatening i 
since the breakup of the r

A number of the membe 
ring arc now serving torn 
Federal penitentiary at 
wort^. Kansas, police sai

The girls operated in 
onis service under their 
names of Thelma and Jua 
Daniels, it was said.

Police 'today were ntt 
to learn the identity of.

J. E. Bills B. E. McGlamery

BILLS TAILO RING  CO,
By United Pro**.

FORT WORTH, Tex., Jan. 9.— 
The Winkler county oil holdings 
of Mb. And Mrs. T. G. Hendricks, 
of Odessa, may bring them over 
$3,000,000 if the transaction which 
is now pending with the American 
Maracaibo Corporation of New 
York is completed.

F. H. Wickett and J. J. Cotter, 
president and chairman of the 
board of the New York company, 
were in- Fort Worth yesterday ar
ranging to buy the Hehdricks’ 
royalty Interests in Winkler Coun
ty productions and other holdings.

Total investment in Texas by 
the American Marachibo during 
the last few weeks is over $5,000,- 
000. In addition to the Hendricks 
purchase, the company recently 
bought the holdings of the Hen-

ALL OVEREYERLITE..................
GOLDEN HARVEST

Made-to-Measure Clothing 

Fancy Dry Cleaning 

Pressing and Dyeing pr o to

Your Car— Harf 
NOW.— Let us fi 
estimate.

BIPA’S SUf 
Auto Paint, Top 4 
East Commerce

Phone 57 207 So. I.amnr

Doctors Will Have 
Banquet In RangerHow Weak Nervous 

Women GrowStronger
Feel Better, LookYounger and 

Have Steadier Nerves
If you only knew — you rundown, 

anemic women — who arc dragging 
yourself around on your “ nerve” — 
what a wonderful increase in strength 
and health Taniac will give you, you 
wouldn't hesitate a moment about
going to your druggist and getting a 

ig bottle of this splendid medicine.
Mrs. A. M. Owens, of 1716 Taylor St., 

Rt. 5» Box 34, Little Rock, Ark., says; 
“ I was so weak I couldn’t walk across 
the floor. I had spent a fortune trying 
to get well and would be in my grave 
If it weren't for Taniac. Now I eat and 
sleep fine and have gained 32  lbs.” 

Taniac is as free from harmful drugs 
as the water you drink—only Nature’s 
oWn medicinal ionic herbs. Druggists 
know this and for the past io years 
have recommended it to men and 
women who need a quick “ nick up” 
that will put them on their "feet and 
give them a new interest in life.

So confident are the makers of Tan
iac that if you arc not helped by it, 
you get your money back on request.

r a p  mTaniac
5 2  MILLION BOTTLES USED

IT PAYS FOR ITSELF 

AS YOU PAY FOR IT
The Eastland County Medical 

Association will bo entertained by 
tho Ranger members of tho organ-

PICKERINGl
COM PA-

We appreciate y<* 
large or *

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

ization at a banquet at the West 
Texas Clinic and Hospital Tuesday 
evening, January * 15, at 7 :30 
o’clock.

The program as announced will 
include addresses* by Dr. T. C. Ter
rell of Fort Worth and formerly 
of Ranger; >Dr. W. C. Palmer of 
Ranger; and Dr. Van C. Tipton.

'Dr. . M. Barker of Olden is pres
ident and Dr. J. II. Cuton of East- 
land is secretary of the associa
tion.

»  tA

M U R R A Y ’ S
D R U G

Next Door to Post Office 
PHONE 107 

“ We Deliver”

ALTAR SOCIETY ENTER
TAINED BY MRS.- D. P.
LEARY:

The St. Francis Altar Society 
hold a most enjoyable session at 
the residence of Mrs. D. P. Leary 
yesterday afternoon, with the busi
ness meeting conducted by Mrs. G. 
E. Wilkins, their president.

The Society will meet again next 
Wednesday with Mrs- Harry 
Johnson when the annual election 
of officers will ho held. A full 
attendance is requested.

A very delightful contest was 
featured during the social hour, 
when the favor, for the successful 
contestant, a bath mat with woven 
floral borders, was awarded Mrs. 
W. T. Hodt, a guest.

The hostess served a delicious 
chicken salad plate with sand
wiches pickles, devils food cak* 
nnd coffee, nutn and candies, to

CARS WASHE 
and

100% ALJ
grkasi

BOHN1NG M(

His First Step 
TO SUCCESS

Stribling To Face
Fort Worth Boxer

Habits formed in child
hood remain with one 
always*. Savin# is a pood 
habit — one that will 
mean security and hap
piness later. Start him 
on the way to success 
with a Savings Account.

Eastlaud Building & Loan Ass’n.
Inc.

(Under Stale Supervision)

Oy United Troiiii.
MEMPHIS, Jan. 10.—Sully 

Montgomery, Fort Worth, Texas, 
former Centro Collcjre football 
star, will meet W. L. “ Young” 
Stribling, iherc January 21 in a 
ten round bout, Billy Hanck, pro
moter, announced today.

.luck Sharkey won from Mont
gomery in ten rounds in Boston 
18 months ago.

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLAR!
Texas State

Strong—Conservative— Reliâ

ACCIDENT IS FAT A

Hy Unitcil Tress.
HOUSTON, Tex.. Jan- 1 

Herbert O’Leary, 22. den 
last niglit from injuries 
in an automobile accident 
Dr. O’l.oary wns a gnu! 
Texas Dental-,College.

DO — New pipe line 
rom Coltex Refinery to 
(20 miles southwest of

IVIGGLY

ro


